Hay in the field for sale 486-2451
-Irrigated cow pasture for rent, approximately 10 acres, $15 per head, north Omak area 826-5512
-Katahdin flock for sale, 5 female lambs born in March '17, 6 ewes 1 ram $1,000, 5 rams and 2 wethers for $100 each, all colors, 2 loving twin male short hair tabbys, 4 months young you price 486-1789
-male Doberman Pup, 9 weeks old, tail docked, first shots, $150 obo 429-5184
-Midget white turkey chicks $10 ea 235-495-0333
-Nail trimmers for dogs $15 631-1534
-One female ½ Husky puppy, first shots and warming $125 429-3687
-Two horse horse trailer 476-3862

Automotive/RV:
-01 PT Cruiser $1,500 obo 557-8573
-58 Dodge ½ ton pickup, Shorty, project, does not run $400 429-8841
-75 Dodge Power Wagon $1,250 4292613
-75 Dodge Power Wagon, engine worked on $1,250 429-2613
-96 Corolla, needs some transmission work, good car with 4 new tires 429-3687
-‘Early 60s flatbed Dodge pickup, parts only, no papers $200 obo 429-4516
-04 Chevy 2500 Duramax diesel, one owner 260k hwy miles, crew cab, 4wd $11,500 odo 422-1599
-04 Circle J Outback horse trailer 826-2396
-05 Honda Civic, air conditioning, new tires, new battery, 125k miles $3,800 476-2179
-53 International ¾ ton pickup, straight no rust, runs 12 volt lots of new parts 422-2235
-55-66 Chevrolet or GMC pickup, will pay cash 486-1685
-58 Dodge short box, project $650 429-8841
-64 Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine, automatic trans, factory black, 2 door hardtop, runs great, stripped and ready for paint $8,500 422-1546
-67 Chevy pickup, project $650 429-8841
-80 International Loadstar 1724, 54k miles, great body and engine $2,500 486-1696
-88 F150 mechanic special, not running, 4x4, steel flatbed with 5th wheel, ext cab $1,200 obo 322-6124
-91 F-350 300 6 cylinder has lift gate and runs good $2,700 firm or trade for farm tractor with front loader of equal value 560-9507
-93 Ford Extended cab 4x4, 17.5k on rebuilt motor $3,500 obo 322-3178
-96 Chevy Lumina van, needs some work, very clean, runs excellent $300 cash 779-4146
-98 Dodge Grand Caravan, all wheel drive, strong running engine, new water stop and brakes, needs transmission work $500 obo 429-6032
-95 Ford Fairmont $400 needs restored 422-1403
-1,000 gallon clean diesel storage tank and stands with filter, tank was painted a couple years ago $1,500 425-239-4074
-318 motor and automatic transmission $500 429-8832

- Animal:
-10 gallon tank with one plecostomus and one angel fish lays lots of eggs $50 429-7192
-10 month old Chi-weenie female pup, her name is Pickles and she is looking for a good home, under $200 to good home 770-3639
-12 weeks old Black Mouth Cure puppies, 1st and second shots and warming $200 733-1459
-2 year old Jersey steer, has some Angus in him, to be butchered July 26th, $2.50 lb hanging weight 429-8183
-3 Wert saddles 429-3315
-4 year old quarter pony $400 429-7193
-8 week old border collie cross puppies for sale, 2 boys and 2 girls, athletic, intelligent and adorable $100 each 551-9954
-Alfalfa hay 1st cutting, no weeds, in the stack, two tie, 100 pound bales $180/ton, one ton minimum purchase, Okanogan 429-8403
-Alfalfa/grass hay large round or small square $160 per ton; small grass bales $145/ton 485-2211
-Alfalfa/grass mix hay this years first cutting 85lb small bales stored in open barn $150 per ton, $7 per bale 429-7193
-Barn kittens about 5 or 6 weeks old, some calicos, some grey, two black 826-9492
-Bottle raised Black Angus heifer, about 450 pounds, leads and ties out on a line, ready for anew home or joining a heard $800 429-4888
-Dog and cat nail trimmer, battery operated $15 631-1534
-Electric de-horner $25 775-8064
-Free hay for the taking, 20 acre field about 6 miles south of Okanogan on old Hwy 97, you cut 7 bale and you can have it, lot of good grass hay there, must have own equipment 826-5512
-Free to good home: 7 Banties, 6 hens, 1 rooster, very young, also 2 baby chicks 429-3142
-Free used fencing in large rolls 429-6155
-Grass hay for sale, about 3 ton $125 per ton 826-6937
-Grass/Alfalfa hay for sale, no rain, small square bales $4/bale or $150/ton, discount for buying 5 ton or more 429-4290

- Hay in the field for sale 486-2451
- Irrigated cow pasture for rent, approximately 10 acres, $15 per head, north Omak area 826-5512
- Katahdin flock for sale, 5 female lambs born in March ‘17, 6 ewes 1 ram $1,000, 5 rams and 2 wethers for $100 each, all colors, 2 loving twin male short hair tabbys, 4 months young you price 486-1789
- Male Doberman Pup, 9 weeks old, tail docked, first shots, $150 obo 429-5184
- Midget white turkey chicks $10 ea 235-495-0333
- Nail trimmers for dogs $15 631-1534
- One female ½ Husky puppy, first shots and warming $125 429-3687
- Two horse horse trailer 476-3862

- Automotive/RV:
- 01 PT Cruiser $1,500 obo 557-8573
- 58 Dodge ½ ton pickup, Shorty, project, does not run $400 429-8841
- 75 Dodge Power Wagon $1,250 4292613
- 75 Dodge Power Wagon, engine worked on $1,250 429-2613
- 96 Corolla, needs some transmission work, good car with 4 new tires 429-3687
- ‘Early 60s flatbed Dodge pickup, parts only, no papers $200 obo 429-4516
- 04 Chevy 2500 Duramax diesel, one owner 260k hwy miles, crew cab, 4wd $11,500 odo 422-1599
- 04 Circle J Outback horse trailer 826-2396
- 05 Honda Civic, air conditioning, new tires, new battery, 125k miles $3,800 476-2179
- 53 International ¾ ton pickup, straight no rust, runs 12 volt lots of new parts 422-2235
- 55-66 Chevrolet or GMC pickup, will pay cash 486-1685
- 58 Dodge short box, project $650 429-8841
- 64 Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine, automatic trans, factory black, 2 door hardtop, runs great, stripped and ready for paint $8,500 422-1546
- 67 Chevy pickup, project $650 429-8841
- 80 International Loadstar 1724, 54k miles, great body and engine $2,500 486-1696
- 88 F150 mechanic special, not running, 4x4, steel flatbed with 5th wheel, ext cab $1,200 obo 322-6124
- 91 F-350 300 6 cylinder has lift gate and runs good $2,700 firm or trade for farm tractor with front loader of equal value 560-9507
- 93 Ford Extended cab 4x4, 17.5k on rebuilt motor $3,500 obo 322-3178
- 96 Chevy Lumina van, needs some work, very clean, runs excellent $300 cash 779-4146
- 98 Dodge Grand Caravan, all wheel drive, strong running engine, new water stop and brakes, needs transmission work $500 obo 429-6032
- Ford Fairmont $400 needs restored 422-1403
- 1,000 gallon clean diesel storage tank and stands with filter, tank was painted a couple years ago $1,500 425-239-4074
- 318 motor and automatic transmission $500 429-8832
- 4 six hole steel rims for Nissan $10 obo 486-4516
- About 4’ x 4’ off road flat bed trailer with suspension, suitable for use with ATV or garden tractor, loads up to 700 lbs $120 557-5293
- Aluminum diamond plated cargo box for small pickup $100 846-6490
- Aluminum diamond plate toolbox for a ½ ton pickup 429-3315
- Curt Class 3 Receiving Hitch #13099 fits lots of Pre-2000 pickups, never used $75 429-0648
- Five Goodyear tires with five lug wheels 275-60-20 make offer 485-3404
- Ford Explorer, runs and drives, no papers, good for parts $500 429-2613
- Four 245/70/16 ’02 Ford Explorer aluminum wheels and tires, wheels are good tires do not have much tread left $250 425-239-4074
- Four doors for a Ford Ranger pickup $50 each with hardware 429-2613
- Four mag wheels ’80’s Chevy Camero, original 4 spoke wheels $100 for all four 429-8841
- HEI distributor, complete $190 322-4997
- Parting out ’94 Ford Explorer, $500 429-2613
- Pickup canopy, has lights and windows $50 cash 779-4146
- Second generation small block Chevy carb/intake manifold $280 322-4997
- Step side diesel tank from semi $250 obo 486-4516
- Studded snow tires 4 15 inch $125, used about half 429-3687
- Tires for free 15” and 16” 631-6490
- Electronics:
  - Benjamin auto video tape eraser $20 449-8844
  - Fax/Printer machine by Brothers, still working very good, one problem $50 422-5746
  - Sony bio computer $20 449-8984
  - Syma X8VV WiFi Quadcopter (aka Drone) includes; Quadcopter, remote controller, WiFi Camera, phone attaching clamp, 1 double & 2 single charger boxes, 5 batteries, 30 propeller blades, 20 pcs of landing gear, 9 protecting frames, screwdriver, manual $150 322-0459
- Equipment:
  - ’52 Massey Harris 30 Tractor, good looking old tractor, $1,200 obo 429-8849
  - 3 point sprayer $280 322-4997
  - 3 point tractor forks $200 322-4997
  - About 400 feet of 2” irrigation pipe and some couplers $380 322-4997
  - DR self-propelled brush mower 15 horse Kawasaki 26” heavy duty blade, snow blower attachment $2,200 425-239-4074
  - Forks for a forklift lift 48” long 5” wide #3500 lb $200 846-6490
  - John Deere Tractor 2440, 2wd 3000 hours, includes bale forks, bucket, and snow blade, currently runs, but needs repaired $6,500 429-8403
  - Utility trailer 4x6 for $300 call 775-8064
- Farmer’s Market:
  - Lapin Cherries for sale $1 pound 486-4755
  - Pig ready to butcher now approximately 300 lbs; Beef steers will be ready to butcher this fall 322-7754
  - Zucchini and pickling/burpless cucumbers 476-3862
- Household:
  - 2 electric antique washers, one is square Maytag with ringer, the other a rounded Zenith $100 each 486-4068
  - 2 sets of 2 doors for Ford Ranger pickup $100 per set or $50 per door 429-2613
  - 20 inch screen color TV, good shape $20 486-4636
  - 3’x3’ vinyl double-pane picture window $40; also new 28” six-panel solid core interior door, only problem is it was shortened 3 inches $50; used child’s picnic table, needs painting $30 606-2983
  - 60’s Kenmore stereo in cabinet $45 429-2983
  - Air conditioner, 9,000 btu, fits in the window $135 449-0876
  - Bedroom set with double bed, large chest of drawers, bureau with mirror, make offer 322-3679
  - Bread maker, Toastmaster, instruction and recipe book $10 422-2144
  - Canning stuff 21 jars reg and wide mouth, quite a bit of new rings and flats jar lifter, jar filler, big blue
Granite canning pot $40 for all, must got together; one large blue granite roasting pan $20 846-9269
-Cappuccino 2 Express 2 $10 422-2144
-Couch with recliner on each end $200; Solid wood table with 4 chairs $200; Computer desk $30; Vacuum cleaner $30; microwave $10; 6' Dresser $200; Dresser & 2 matching chest of drawers $250;
Chest of drawers $50 ea; Entertainment center $150; Square end table $20; CD or DVD Turn Table $10 obo 429-4710
-Dark brown loveseat and couch with pillows $500 both 429-7192
-Dining room table and 4 chairs and a bench, solid wood, good shape $80 429-8129
-Dryer 846-0743
-End table and tall stool $5 each 429-8053
-Full size headboard with shelf $5 each 429-8129
-Garbage bag full of bedding for double bed, clean and ready to go $20 for all 422-6388
-Garbage disposal, new, Frigidaire $80 486-4068
-Kitchen cabinet with shelves, old style 460 429-8053
-Lamp, no shade $10 449-1928
-Large Aber color glass covered casserole $15 846-9269
-Maytag and a Zenith electric washers $100 both 486-4068
-Microwave, smaller $10 422-6388
-New garage disposal, Frigidaire $80 486-4068
-New Queen comforter $25 322
-New garbage disposal, Frigidaire $80 486-4068
-New Queen comforter $25 322
-New used 1 time from Montgomery ward 6 quart Slow cooker $20 846-4087
-New garbage disposal, Frigidaire $80 486-4068
-New Queen comforter $25 322
-New used 1 time from Montgomery ward 6 quart Slow cooker $20 846-4087
-Oak dining room set, large double pedestal table with two leaves and 6 matching chairs $500 449-8984
-One arm fainting couch, newer red pattern upholstery, about 100 years old $200 422-5411
-One signed photo in art deco of ice skater Sonja Henie $75 obo; over 40 various blue and white china pieces all stamped with makers marks made in England, occupied Japan etc, very nice plate $4,
2 different windmill blue and white tiles, six different dolls one with wedding dress, one Eskimo doll from Alaska tags still attached, $10 each or all six for $40 733-0825
-Polydine cooking set with cook book $60 826-7107
-Small round glass coffee table $20 429-6080
-Three drawer dresser with a section above $30 429-6080
-Two cushion chairs on casters, captain’s chairs in good condition $15 449-0876
-Two roll away beds $35 each 429-2983
-Umbrella plant 5- 5' 1/2' tall $80; Kumquat tree with orange fruit about 4-5', very healthy, starting to produce fruit $80 422-5746
-Used green couch with a little print $50 429-6080
-Used Propane camper appliances, oven/stove and heater unit $75 486-4068
-White microwave cart, drawer and shelves, excellent condition $25 429-8129
-Wooden dining room table and 4 chairs and a bench $75 429-8053
-Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman and John Deere riding lawn mowers $450 and $750 call 560-3213
-Hammock with frame, still in the box 476-2379
-Heater unit $75 486-0478
-Leaf blower $100 429-8129
-Life of the party $20 486-0478
-Medical:
-Large size pull ups for incontinent $2.50 per bundle, proceeds always go to help another family 826-1429
-Lift chair in good working condition $300 firm, tan color 486-4636
-Lift chair, excellent condition $250 422-6388
-Lift chair, tan colored, heating and massage settings $300 firm 486-4636
-Older power chair, works but needs a battery $60 826-7062

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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Schedule for Friday, July 21 – Thursday, July 27

Omak & Mirage Theaters

Omak Theater 108 N Main, Omak

Valerian and the City of a Thousand Planets PG-13, Fri 6:15, 9:30; Sat 3:00, 6:15, 9:30; Sun *3:00, 6:15, Mon - Thurs 7:00; Shrek Original ‘01 Movie PG, Thurs 4:15 FREE With Food Donation

Mirage Theater 101 S Main, Omak

War For the Planet of the Apes PG-13 Fri 6:00, 9:15; Sat *2:30, 5:45, 9:00; Sun *2:30, 5:45; Mon - Thurs 6:15, 9:30
Spider-Man: Homecoming PG-13 Fri 6:15, 9:30; Sat *2:45, 6:00, 9:15; Sun *2:45, 6:00; Mon - Thurs 6:15, 9:30
Despicable Me 3 PG-13 Fri 6:30, 9:45; Sat *3:00, 6:15, 9:30; Sun *3:00, 6:15; Mon-Thurs 6:30, 9:45

To Confirm dates and times
Call 826-0860 or Visit omaktheater.com
der, cover, maintenance kit, purchased last year for $35 each 322
- Davidson $35 each 322
- Running really good $1,500 322
- 0478
- Tire, running really good $1,500 obo 322
- 019
- Ining references available 733
- 2619
- Bunch of full face helmets for sale some Harley
- Bowling ball $50 449
- 921
- Foot alpine western wilderness camper, super
- 6 hp Evinrude outboard motor with long shaft 826
- 5 child size life jackets $5 each 422
- 3 full size back packs good for hiking, can hold
- '91 Real lif 12 foot camper $1,500 everything
- '83 Honda GL1100, has new battery/brakes/back
- '60's boat with no seats $350 obo 557
- Responsible senior citizen artist seeks position as
- Mow lawns 322
- Available to house/dog/cat sit w/references 322

- Sports Goods:
- 60’s boat with no seats $350 obo 557-8573
- Honda GL1100, has new battery/brakes/back
tire, runs really good $1,500 obo 322-0987
- 91 Real lif 12 foot camper $1,500 everything
- works, no leaks, clean title 826-5192
- 3 full size back packs good for hiking, can hold
tent, sleeping bag and more $35 each 846-6490
- 5 child size life jackets $5 each 422-2144
- 6 hp Evinrude outboard motor with long shaft 826-0478
- Honda Goldwing GL1100, new battery/brakes,
running really good $1,500 322-0987
- 92 ll foot alpine western wilderness camper, super
shape, many updates, all works $5,800 322-3679
- Bowling ball $50 449-1928
- Bunch of full face helmets for sale some Harley
Davidson $35 each 322-0987
- Coleman 48 x 48 pool, includes pump, filter, ladder,
cover, maintenance kit, purchased last year for
sticks, wall clock, cube holder $500 obo 322-4919
- Remington 12c 22cal rifle oxt barrel, crescent butt,
mfc 1912, tang sight $500 425-512-2616
- Small open face helmet $15 422-2738
- Snowmobile trailer 6'x8', tilts and swings about
center bed protection, sis low on 8” tires/w spare
2000 lb capacity, stake pockets $600 422-5411
- Three ATV tires, well used but good for spares
26x9 r14, 26x11 r14 422-2738

- Tools:
- 2 post hold diggers $7 each & long handle grass
cippers $5 429-2983
- 55 gallon tank with stand and pump for gas or
diesel $150 obo 486-4516
- Bench saw 846-0743
- Fuel Tank with stand $35 775-8064
- Fuel tanks 733-1899
- MS290 Stihl Chainsaw… ready for use $300 775-
8064
- Sears Radial Arm saw, works nice shape $75 obo
486-4516
- Snap on Tool box full 422-6822
- Two Champion generators 4,000/3,500 needs
diodes for generator part $75 each obo 486-4516
- Used underground fuel storage tank, 250 to 300
gallons $50 486-4068
- Very big pipe wrench 24” $30 449-8984

- Wanted:
- 67-72 Chevrolet or GMc four wheel drive pickup,
restorable shape, cash 486-1685
- 16 foot hay elevator in good working condition
360-739-9586
- 4x4 pickup 1/2 ton, prefer automatic 322-2710
- Backpack, for hauling things such as groceries
486-4636
- I want two silver plated baby cups 486-2616
- Lawn care, weed whacking and mowing, in Omak
area 360-261-1650
- Looking for 42” mower deck for an ‘07 Craftsman
lawn tractor, mine is cable connected 322-6124
- Looking for firewood 826-2757
- Looking for tanned leather in sheets 422-2235
- Portable battery operated radio for use in emergen-
cies 486-4636
- Repairable Telecaster guitar, any year 429-8849
- Riding lawnmower engine 560-3213
- Shampoo 560-0613
- Simple backpack to go get groceries and such,
would like a natural color one 486-4636
- Someone to pull the heads on a ‘00 Grand Am 560-
0613
- Tire for ATV 22 50 811 826-1447
- We have a request for baby clothes for upcoming
new infant, if you have things you need no longer
and wish to donate call House of Mercy 826-1429

- Yard Sale:
- 10 miles out of Havillah, Sunday, moving sale 322-
3679
- 18 Grimm Road Omak, multi-family yard sale, July
21st and 22nd, 4:00pm to 8:00pm Friday and 9:00am
to 4:00pm Saturday, miscellaneous items, exercise
equipment, household items, clothing dvd’s cd’s
- 2234 Cameron Lake Road, 19th through 25th, 8:00
to 4:00, tools lots of stuff 422-082
- 30 Rosewood Lane Riverside, Sat and Sun July 22
and 23 8am to ?, lots of treasures
- 93 Warren Road, moving sale Thur 7/20, Fri 7/21,
Sat 7/22, 8am to 5pm daily, furniture, camping
supplies, clothes, cleaning out house and shop for
move out of area 322-7072
- Annual clothing give-away is scheduled for August
11th from 5 to 8 pm and August 12th form 9am to
4pm at the Tonasket Youth Center, come see if
there is something you can utilize for your children
or yourself